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- nation on deice° poi*, w teerovelliefiliti-tialimony was given from pf. JootivFajand expecting to show through Ivor six neigh:bfafteilketilly'hiertil;ff.
appal/lid-at iLestliedfOrlh; ecntkor,thatba
'dalthat `ble%ll3Zin 'sf fralst a-12aentk ittiVtbtae? rtta'"alwal' MS first ierian who gave Wad;alltloll(yrVals,to4•_ an( Mudd It 4wool/ get a. reward of 025 and that hal4tatataillictinalaaunalf --;.chiorgdWitteo4 end. .W_Mssaty%Wal havinna eallefetid. tna %hit initerwould give.hita.ittes. he _darting hewould letVE ifealiard of 1125;000: - a

TAS_Plospentiott reekingmoot:de-44as, ,3)111 1air iliehteet&ealindiatiouhitatfiled!
omaa

that he was tat Nurse Bead, on theist et June 4wear liticbmond, withu§fichards. Benjamin J.11alyert George Lynch, SamuelWatson and MaiWatson' wlneslanon WcRichards; leatlibtrates:rrodsettlyllltd hutray to' Richards' rhai Went.pokier the'gentlemen for atertitieste as proof ofthe fact, that I was thefirlirporsou whogave the-lefermatimoleading so caesura orMuddttialtherslid /Jim: to,,tbent . that Meal watilda be'convicted, and irtheygerd such=., . 'IttalivaltbeconvictetettemtesiInward didpot say 54 yane ltlutnewse `shit I Sits:Jas saying to Mr.lRichards Iester expected tosecnre •-Mita"for-'whit refightfierin ibis ai. a -witness 11asked their opiateses to whether I tread listra-Ititled to anything in the event of Dr. Mudd'she.:.I=victeda.hutnever asked them for a -car11-:.pr,the,the AM that wag ' trio .flat to give'etninformation communing Mudd.Jowl* l Meant& Wintilert that at RonalBeads, Prince George county, on the istofJane,'Thoutuatated that he called on Wm., WatsonISet weentitleite; that he wn entitled to apOrtionof the. reward offered for the arrest of Boothand hid bifornied the Dill.case of Mudd'aarrest:.
croweextunined—Wa told him we thought hewatt entitled'tOIIIIO.OOO. we meant it as a jokoand totdidat'llti• altarwirda;:he'repitad-he didnot wentla certificateof_ me; he mkt me he_iihiant want me to swear allot for Mtn to getvOOOl bena'a-benri.lllllPPoFtefof the

EL Davis Omitted that Muddmaniftednoalarm when informd. on the Tuesday latter'theAssassination, that Deeheres . was at, hishome,- end that -be 'came- tight to the- house 'with him. The quirstionaa to whitGeorgeMudd'mid to Mudd was objected to by procreation.Cdansolfor aMudd statofishat the object was'to ptove that:Geo.' Medd Wormed Dr. Mold;IMO, having Oren inketestion he (Dr. Mudd)knows.Thomasfor .veraerty; never heardtell say' stun in My 'BM of any length that he11M' not telt I goodmane; things' not iraritimid ar4 belie-to him aide'. oath.-...A.hrotber of prisoner, H. J. Mold. Jr., tasti.AMC that Dr. Mudd was at home ou the 2d,&IAnd,fithof March. :
ILBrans ford; 'MitLied.ibat he sawMuddatbatsman the Istand 011 orals:ch.Do Mtnsestitiea that-Mudd .Wag V, house'011 theeribbigot the 231 of March, with H. A.Clark andlin:Clardince. .

•
,11r;Clark testified that he saw Maid. amain.er and'others in the latter part ofMarch; they Iweal toDr. Allen'sind maymiall_tryaniue,- there Iwets-tee or twelve persons there; Mud,' wentlutote:mlita 'ma; he remained at 'my home, andtell thy' nett moraine; knew John &matt .aWierlauten and • did nos an any of themat myhanoe.bi Dr. Allen%that night- we were playingcards that 'cunning. •Tao 'Plunge&werecalled telativo to therun.&ankh of harierl!, but their examination wasnotcontinued heyobd prelim:llday qaastions, • •Mr. Swinestated that several Importvat wit-nesses lad haavkanuimosed, and would be pus-nveraotiow. •

Mr:,Wits etatedtbat there were two or threeirittotenthe dilated to entitle& - &Aim ofUm. i3Wiett;bet as they Cu uot. spNer , beforethe witurtipee•tor the other Weal -ten were ell
• ettinlitedle Wont:Lucealt for Ray delay.. Thepresident of the Court nolfletl the. counsel, that,Obey '6,41 1bo required to-present their arguments
• ',Thet.ludirliAitrocigi .General etatel that- nobp:Wog watild.tvroaae- on thepirz, of tie Guy-trordent, but would merely rtPl5 to_erguotoutefaror'ettbed. AdJouroa •

PROMOTIONSLli GELLOGIN'S COGPS
lECRETVIK:SEIVARD CONSTANTLY IMMOVING
atinructirtirSAYAL tellOOL-TO M/Ml 3
issistant fiquatidir. at Freda:Ail' Attain.

, Itsrr Tordc;!Jutie 6.-=The TegeMes special
• sap: Thefoaming pro!)Wiloue Inyn Justbeen

made at she Imdiume of,tienersl Ammo Cyls.Woman and ihedd, 13th Illinois, Adams, ISthOhio, Williams, Illthindiasta, Cot% 17th Ml-mitihandLietd.,col.,Fook,Adjutiot of 15thinsemst*, hens been breveted Brice/11er (}ea;
mats- Cols..Catterson. Mb Indiana. andWood, 76141 /asthma, are promoted to- ,Brigtoller,-(liMmtds; Ifajor liohray, 111th Illinois, - latart led Oolonel. Captain Prank-DOmmas, batlilyA.-Int Illinols artillery; la breyeted Major:,CaidaltiDickey,.nraterhr o1l1• of the 15th-army cog.. la protutded to Major. •The !Wowing idiom! of. General Loptils,et/abuse received prenotloti: ColonelsReeseand ymon, .ttreteuedEr4adim,Generabt; *orGUtett, JudgeAdvocate, and Ifujor-Ifoover, A.D. C..breveted Colonets; Captains Whitehead,Biala, /Metall- and .11ttritefef hrevotbd abliOrst.Sampson, A.l). C. to Captain;Vale Hoyden, appointed to a cadetship. at Wert,rolnceit; the' instance of Genmal Logan.'The third teigsdo of Custartscarob; divisionhas,lnt detachtd nod ordered toreport to Mal.Gen:Litman at LonorMe.
beetetaiyeeward Ic ronstently improving,and

_ has been at. the Sudo Department on business.atmd all do,, for several days.
Tht 74al'opectialssys the Nary depertmest hastaken profession of tbe old Nratat tleb.ol yardal Apt treads. . Thebudding% grounds ebe., areto Le pt.. In thebest orderand the Naval sch-„ml.will he re 91orest there la tlektrober,'The Eireld'• aperJal -Serb; Gen. .Clinton B.Flak, ofbt, Innis, tts.boeut ordered to report to- Geo. Howard..sa atastant ems! ender of. frool-nreett alibi for the *hates ot KetatlCky andTenr.carcr, with Ida heacqUartem at.NashvilleGem,. Flak fa nomThere smelting the return- of

Going, Hume. -

listie Toes. Juno G.—on• Monday the- vetxtenicinvot.,Regiment. . o plc!e. .m.- .gesstlirg, and the.44111 red sth MusseturettsBattelle*arrived bent and leftfor home at night.-Today the 18th Neer ilampahlre,-Celont: liar-- men with two hundred and forty-one men and- • ot.ttele arrived here. They were attended—totrensportation home, proviaine.
ded Air and left thliersule The-20th Mnumbering throehundred men, sod the 'nth Maine, ear.alatlng ofone hundral and ninety-eight men, will 'mirethis Tradirportetion home has beamprovided. ' The New Zngiand &clay rooms arecrowded with sick and

,
wounded soldiers,' and aHaul States paymaster and aseirtant are keptbeiQleuterkigear 4grg .the day In settling so.-unarm and the discharged veterans.

- Nati- Toni, lure 6.—Gald Is dull today;• maks ofa large amount ofGotartimeata, a con-okbagds pmpoctioa Of !MIA 'Jo likely to tin*bread, baa produced a partial weakness In the.price.: European: &deiced report an& an ad-vance in 154V4 IsLaudon= Ida Orman the vs".'turn ofa malderabla amount to this aide, and\--tetrAtuilli IS possibleth at' flutter .antotutts nutcaposted to Ennspo at an early day. Ithasaka a depressla•- /Eat on toe once, and mayproduce • pints! decline tan the putaltun. .The=kelL'optsttd 131%. tato up to IS;andatain to 136 X . • -
-

NSTIOnz, has 6.—.414,34 Waded 137%.
_ ...

Nioax, hue0.-The Worlers!Wasidag.
Wee
Npekd lei Jeff.Dols was placidlaboasdap,tss dap,because kembased the guard and4.~ by tbmwleg his food at tbeia.aadlab, ibrUptlf. Ibll ObjoClo4 to be.la Was* lad asked that G•a. Hal..le wiledto, toketelad the cedar.Ida Mathbe Us beau fassdsholsoino-sblay asdbuzy pisoamosfans • ' •_ .

~.;.=. ..,-Sage at Lodsvllle.', ' . - ' •
.

Etrooktax.tix4t...--.13 the' Woodaaws re.ott; gm . Mt Alexamoor..woo twockeetyroiteet two tallolatota tw: 3:118Kand"It 211. 14111:4 0*of-,44-:.44MoOd WWl' Wu,
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Inutpol LAM=PROM( ADVICE.
Mc:WriterAn Insane -Frentinizahl Kerman Hereeit.

Bazford Howard, Lag., secretary ortiegun Board c.:l/toles:tare, beh.kaantrullreportNUß
"The Normandy horem of Prance, particu-latity •nr4,l3r known cir. the Pereharon, havc.lodg heen rioted for lheir various gaudThey are racily from fifteen to :unto-in handshigh, Weighing from Cue/no hurrirlred to thirteenhundred primula. They are hardy, well alispunito form ;cork, andruive mach necin'ty teattheyate rigefflbrAtti'llont•conet teis rtilinteriairo)gr the country. Tracehee in Franc:, boo, arm'.boon otruch vrith,the, arpearaue and perform-3.reckati4le beam' The rate of ev-Ad at whichthey are driven with very heavy idade Is extra-orolnary. Ten mild an boor Is accomplishedby the diligence Leona. This rate ,-of speed isnot always acrompliahedat a- trotalsal.theOlen. Inettnfolt on the'netti. pe korae,' putsthe• animali through, under the loud crack ofhis short whip, In the allotted Bum, whateverthe rah In which they choose to go." Tbd,Mdssachosesie . Society. for -PromotingAgriculture made an linportattchnlo Jane lastor two 'talons and three mares of this breed, ,selected by a special agent In Brame. One ofthe stallions—•Oonquerer four years old—.l* ofunusual size for . thw;bree.i., Re weighed on ar-rival fourteen :hundred 'artOserentypoundo; on ;the lath ~Deconber 'fifteen 'buttdM pounds;-

other
height,sixteen and three-quarter hands: Thorstallion—r• Orleans, four Nora old—-weighed on arrival,, twelve hundred and seventypenal:hal on the iciator.,Deoentoor thirteen hun-dred end-wwinty -ttmands t Itteeti andthree-quarter heeds. He Isa horse or recnarko-tie compactnees, with points indicating greatstrength and hardiness of constitution. and Is ahundtrotter, . TlM.tearee Arran from twelvered to fourteerChniidentintuhda each."

ARRIVAL OF 'lll NORTII BMA
chard' la lillidelphh7-I, , illeherut 'Prit chard' P~

i 7 hie gent/Men, Lae the IColonelof the 4thlit'iligen'rivalry, whteHicottimaud rapturedthe
,tr tor Davis, In the cloak, shawl lad.petticeat
of 'lds wife, enacting the selfofh 1.5.Owl, merther-in-law, was. Introduced brilhe tmembers of theCorn Exchange on Saturday, by Mr. A.. G. Cat-

.tell. General Pritiderd's -Arrival. Was whollyatexpected, and lila appepraneewas healed with
...

.._.
.

' lively sa tisfaction. GenUrneen dropped the tam-
' -PIO4 Of tionds :wboes -value they hadbeen real-

.maiing; buyera neural Chairquestionsas to (in It-
; ,Ity.tul pee; and all 'Joined ',,in ,eongratulatingtho'hilitatek soldier who had headed Cl? MilsIn his rareet ,ta , the 'strongholds of ' Texas.Eraid Shaking was now the. order of the Fisharid itralli and again the palatal the modest sobAler.was wroma"and en-wrung.. He was formal-ly. introduced.:. to the - gentlemen' present,after- which he mule a - little ' speech.

, 1After thanking them Mrthe honors which that'hml.heaped upou him; he was called upon to 'say'riblathine its mon] to his Late exploit-'the cap•lure of Jeff. • Ia regard to this -ha could onlyadd that at the time his mail captured the archtraitor they knew nothingof the reward, offeredTorbita,"as President .Tohasdn's prooltimatloirhad totreached that part of the Soutlu - ,HL men,he said, were actuated only by pure
, and patriotic motives. They cared very ilttlefor the reward Mimed fUr the capture of Jeff.'Davis, but were Jealous of the boner widththey had thus achieved for themselves. ' TheCelooel stated that Jeff, when captured, h.farmed them lh.st he was on hie Way to theTrans-Mississippi Metric:, iler. he intended togathrtand iallyaround • hint all the remalciltig

remnatds of southern chivalry, _and' make thewar as latreandlionelylui passile. The Cola.eel concinded'anddst loud cheering.IAWI 011iern0Oh' be,plidal 'thin to ' Independ-ence Hang win accompanied by's friend, In cit-izen.* dress. The "star" on thestCosr of, taediming:abed visitor 'revealed his aka and,upon being recovolzed by Chas. S. ex, E.g.,Indepeudence Ran was soon an.A. Among the'visitors was Mr. Wlllians B. Mann, the-Mita let

1:1).

ditoroty, who, after being Introduced, alluded~4itletly to the most recent crone Inthe (sat act of'the~lour years drama. General Pritchard en-tered Into A vek(l4,-ralsablecouversatioti, -detail-ing the piateulars of the capture or the prlnel.pal ' fornentor of the rebellion. All presentshook- handswith the -captor of -'Jeff."TheGeneral, aftettaking a leisurely view of the in-tenter of the hall,, quietly proceeded with hisfriend, Into Magma ranter.

CITY k3D SIIDDRBI3.
Reception Of Returned Rechnenta.
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DARLINGTOZT—Oa Taectay evelVait, at to I ..afflaClELLiMeeilit .i 4"
1e'eoe.k.Junftli WS, Pin, Jalft ll&lLlireCTOF,Stoblaura Erttl, mow. , .
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7EW IroRg'SVS TREASIThr 4proiNT.lll"

Mr.Harrington Itinistez to-Switzerlutd4 WA WPM VirrIANI NAT 111PO8;4IBLg' I. The programme of procession for the 15;th
regiment annormeed in the papers yovtorday
morn g,waa naming out at the appointed time.
Another regiment, the 26th Michigan, which ao-rived this morning, was added to the column,
which bad the effect of making. It doubly Inter-

eating. The whole wee preceded by en excellent
brsse band, followed by the Mayor's Polio!,Walkingabreast, and the -Mayor end
In a batanche. Then the 155thregimen; whosegaudy Zonate dress gave thema handsome ap-
pearance. Afterwards came thse2Bth Michigan,composed of stalwart, fine-looking men, mined
end equipped, end looking well. The proem-
Hen stopped in !mat of the Monongahela House,dr.d Hie scalers were addressed by the lion.aeinhLowey, Jr., whoextended ta them 3 cor-dial welcome, and. at the coneinsion of his re- 1tnarkirpropolied three chcem for the 155th. and6114 Penney and the 28th Michigan regi- 1meats' which were lustily gives by thecitizensand soldiers:•
, John M.Kirkpatrick made a graceltd and elo-
quent address; making special mention of eachregiment represented. Ha alluded to 'the 894regimen; which had been consolidatrd with the155th; and paida passing tribute-to the memoryof the honored and lamented Col. 8. W. Black.He tatd he bad the honor ofaddreasinglha 155thWhen they tirst left our city. There were manyWhose faces hebad before seen, but many more*Tombeahnuld never see agaln. When the re-gitnent Warted builthad elghthnndred mtokets,and it nowretorted with the remnant that hadremained of thegallant ddki, mustering In allbuttbieehnedred end twenty-six man. - ,'•

Bon. Wm, F. Johnston followed by 11. 'Albert 'adder/If,, paying an eloquent.and:' appropriate-tribute to the soldiers who hed-gone oat In theircountry's defence...
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whir, lE^Noireag-ii. Ihwasazotit,
WILL Bur AND mar. Wilms

CORNY EINMD TO BeaRAGg EMIGRAIION
Furman Pork:. Jima 6,—nis stei,„„hip:North American, froM Llierpoel, ).fay 20th,irs*dhiste and:wedfaiiiired by the Wawa Ifeeh4Associate Proes. Tho steamer brings oandara

.,tater,newn. from rjuopm. ? it's'
CottonCotton inlyanted la' one -watt Wald, and••eloieB a dairairattendency; Mideillug: itaa atAid,end closed onFriday dull

,Breadstuff; Were,very. dull. Provision plat tand stelty., -Lomax, May 26,—Consols closed at ilsideptg;Five Twenties, 87;{; Illinois Central; 747534;Erie, 52X€058.
Leaden, diary 26:--Beveral Journals dearth°rumors auto a retival Of the demand/ by theUnited

the
tames Government for the depredationsof at a. and says the matter rests Justmhersrltrz,Lincoittleft it. •

81rJ. Walsh will questionLord PalmerstonIlOth6 iittlhOntOlilght In Parliament.
Fawn= Porwr, Juno6.—The steamer Worth%Mutton, tiWni.pier',pool st 2:30 R m., os the25th. and London Dock on the 26th. arrived atFatherFolisethis morning'
CoanderatSe erders foe cotton' were rapidlytransmitted to England, in the heiferthat • war .withthattultedilites was not Impossible. Thereissuing e 'rtklatwhich have since appestatas Fresehleurnals, hays had the effect or quell-ingtherpmtle.
Thd Prince ofMales visited the steamer GroatSt.fterti-on the24th, and minutely Inipoeted theAtlaatio eiblt., and the works contented there-with. A very select and inflnentialamnesty ofturn were along,' among them Lord Lyons, Ed-ward Cullern, Georve Peabody, Cyrus try. Field,00tetateidenerein•EugLand, an-' numerous tele-griph-0111 ele.llwere alai postal..Axon= liscoartas—A:circularon the eve-illignithe lathult.'s/we : Considerable saleswere made by continualholders of 5-20 s to real.lea large Fonts. The-lamula offered, however,have been. readilptitlcan'Thr shipments to NewYork. Railroad Shares are active; Illinois Con.trstfirm, at 750753i, while Eries on sale byholders who bought at 70 par cent. below thecurrent quotatkota have given to-day about 100—closing at 59.Leaped, Manna—Cotton sales tar the week1,095 balm including 175 bales to speculatonand SOO bales to exporters. The market buoy.ante st adeance,lggid. per pound onAmerican and 105913;11,- at other descrintlous,and closing with a downward tendency; saleswere cloelog dull and unchangedat the follow-ingquotations; Orlrette, 17; +Fair, 163i; mid-dling Mobile, 100. Fair 153(; middliag StockCotton, 49,600 bales, Melanin& 500 bales ofAmerican Author; Market quiet and easier;Breadstuff; very dull.
Latino;, May 26.—CQUalgilidelled at00%09034 t4.1. money. laTeckly returns of the Bent ofEt,gland show an Increase In bullion of .2:75,-000. The rate of discount has been redact tofour per cent. U.S. 1520'e. 6734. MealCen-tral, 76. Erie abates, 53&53.

Ilereand hi NewIroik•r Fkil,hlPhii - ,

ClllLDltizedlim)}3b, tO CRAM.
New Tate, June special to the Sera&

from Wuhingten; Jung 6y snit' The writerof'
the threatening letter was arrested to-day tillla"./SrltrilO-9rdelfslSild TitOral stitialtbe!Frenchman, who labors under the delusion,.
arcongothni ssibitethe- Movement owes him

.

Hone hindied and nfty thousand dollars. eal
nal by, the 18thWt.,,he proposes ttyjetire,the.:matter intohisown hands and obtain restage.l
Allen& not...directly . stale% Ills intention'to.iessentials the Presidia. but Such trthepfer-1

-11/dee from sterner:- has been Prowirdia.posed of. I 7.hie appoints:ant to theEinleTme Newo===tiati, taco
lagof . Inch large amounts, and Its so liableestp.olosses from the mite" andletrimiey of Its dailytrataactioairiblekehlthy/ 4eneinsb afraid totouch It. Onthe other hand the knowledge Itlets, uf thft.MlHertsamit'allesuall. Nee!' andtne eeneNnent opportunity or operations -

the street, Mama it desirable for speculatorsaed Those whom Mr. M'Calochnames anwilling to amat the place.Thes a M. Hulbert, of fit. Lawrence,endend Lieutenant Governor- 4./ampiedieerre: agateteidendoo-stAiat' the' Menetand Weed factious have struck hands, andnoyr;all together, the objeet,Ofwhich ta. ties ,ftenre'theft/MeV IlLthetblieMerslap, and tine 'Mr.Bletelifortin thiSint4reanuyeMr. liarrittton, Assistant Secretary oeibeTteatary. has actually received _the wanton to13WittOrlende This. he owesto smeivioneneder-stasalng with Mr. Sewardwhich the death ofMr.Lincoln prevented him- from earrybut out.:Mr. Meld can go to Valparelsona Consul, babewishes Ilse mission to Berlin. For this he Isnotticked up NeW Tort as he expected to be.He la en accomplished man and would appearweillaBerlins:NJ/ere he:wants to go.-A'S-pedalo Ike -Times. from Washington, the.51.h. says The Military Com:mignon held asecret session yesterday. One of ttiattespus ii.for the session was the publication, •onFriday last, in the etiolated Commeretsg, andcopiedfreniity7 ether papers, ofaeyempeleof theevidence tette insecretsession on the drat twodays of the trial and known as the suppressedtestimony. Some sea days ago it was determ- -teed that this testimony should be published,It possible, on Friday the Sd lest.. Inasmuch assheen would be nosession ofthe Commission-ontheist lent. ,and thereforeno rabortotake pro-ceedings woad be in the way of the publiaationof the entire ruppressed -testimony In a stogieAloe or the bean daily newepepers of theyrine,pal titles. For • good' restores ontnesdaylast the order ea to the pabllm.tlen was delayeduntil further developments should take place.This morn-frg,io- the surprise of Judge Holttheseand allothersbasing controlofthe case, theeasespepers contained an -imperfect synopsis ofalma
evidence., .upon open 'equity It turned out that Ben Pitt.man bad furnished It to the Clatileinati papers.This Ben Pittman styles himselfthe recorder Ofthe military crisamisaion now trying the seeas.airs. Hereally is a confidential clerk to Cot.Burnett, theanbtant JudgeAdvocate, and Mnr.phy, the regular Edictal of the trial, withoutauthority as any kind. Mr. Pittman made aeynopsea which is raid to have been very impel--feet, and sent It mall to the Cincinnai 0076-merrier. It is sa bidy that Pittmaetas violtated theoath he was required to take upon entering intohie present eervice. The Judge Advocate im-mediately today on hearing what Pi/Amami/ladbroke, ordered the Willesden of the suppressedtestimony In full and Itwas nate the meets-beirpresi for that-purpose. Whit. treatmentPittman will recarvd from the CroYerrenent forthis breach of tflicial con/Mace, is /aft to spec.attic's.

•WithoutftattuttriWalk,
,atoOLAit consmsanow ~t•••••

•! .,1•••' ,r,
Isar' 'Filmes,
Girl% *hoesWeanenle,hoes
NeroMien% Preach"sbrnics Se*4nalskirale-'• 4:4 *1 *0Mesa shoes. ...
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•

establishedby the &wilethe Ireepeettflttown :

PITTSBURGH BATS—On Stocklittlets,rains of which. La St or UMW, Myer oint.fovaand op to SU, I,fore mat. thi,Motto-WWIIfrom $l2 to IMO 'the stun'of123i_ablyand on stooks selling at latter ostr,'Mli.faaa
NEW YORK EATElii—pafltootok Mg =MSvalue of whlabla Igorunder Ivo soots pot dualow that oasts.
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P.egthint Nikas47 •
J1:1 L',4.11! ,IsoBENZ. COBBS , ANB 4silluraina

Office Hours: Ba. tti M

ap, ate: •st.pacarra imam,
•

anyHouse' it theWoildr
• :••-• •••:•-•: :r• rf; 7 ,7.1

' .•••: • ) :a
Colibert Hall Sb,oe wrap

Arkansas. To-oarywEil.
1111MPOKLUEde 8888,A business letter to a Nei Urbana merchant(mutates the-following. gratifyingAnpence.The lamer beira dare "near -MayBO," and says :

"The eat has caded hi this archon of our de-vastated State, the only reminders that are nowleft as of Its .horrors being the /LiVerty of thopeople, the permit wystufn and rtptclooirevenneaids. Bat by the help of God we hopeeeon toget rid of even these, terrible intlictiotis of anoutraged Government. The great guerrilla, Capt.Rayburn, cymmanding all the roving ands ofreticle isi Jachsoa. Braila and Whitt, C'intOtleS.has scut la propositions of surrender, which havebeen accepted, and the ceremonies willbe per-formed on the 114th instant at Darsill Blatt.Captain Mayberry aufreedared to. Viso Bluff lastweek. and with tdm all the armed oppultiaa toUnion authority ihieb,renudrual In this region.Glory he to God, eay
Net even the guerrilla warfare, which wasthreatened after the distutegration of the rebelal mere, Can exlet, it Walt.

Merchant Tailors,
^:eid;

'The regimente -thee marched to City
where leteresting addreeiee iiere • made by Rev.James Preston, lien. °deism. Col. EwingotedCot Ed. Jay Alien.'.The 26th Michigan lefttheReif airsoortas they had partaken of refresh-ment, and took passage 00 the Western 'train'for their homes. The 155th proceeded from theMill to West Commons, Allegheny, where they!exhibited their troncieney in the bayonet exer-cise, sad at eve o'clock they returned to CampReynolds to ain't the reception of their payand discharge -papers.

hiti*Opaturd out'at tbsir erne store, N..*nrrliSTENST‘ wider Clonal,. "HMI, and: raise at thine'osd ; stand, No. IS FI7I.II.IITSEET, • Aeon-AM.Seat ossortment.of NewSummerNood. forgeatleeDIM{ wear, which he.recentlbeen parebasediathe Peel , and whisk they will'suitsto orderetgreaMy reduced riot& : .
In our Moak will. be found all the leading maddesirable styles al theDemon, such as onlyon*befound sta etal Iclass ertablUdunent,oonaistiatpass or a splendki assortment of, French Oostuuts.end essalinerss, and a full Insof Namedliss Vast-mew, whichWe will nuke sp to order

.is Sawed*style and . manner. -
•

As early callfrom mucustomers and the pulestogenimilla respectittuy
(MAY, POsSIEL kancansor to S. OR&V & PON. Old Stand No:if rah Street, New :Nand, No. at rk iRk threat:my22Mildeod

FUME( STREVIr4 d 4 7"

-`:

=IEII

..Is7 1,7)11.-Jqtrs

,':7 ;_,li.: ,T,:t.

Travel Alabama. and Florida to .bo Rem
nomad.

. The Coming Ironrth of July.
In various localities efforts ate _already being

inenearated for making extensive preparitious
,fora graph celebration of theanniversary of tke

Declaration of our National !adepts:tie:ice. It
la suggested lei,ecre latices to. make this day
the occasion oft celebration of Peace. No day
has yet been designated for that purpoie, nor.bas the President adeclared peace.
Thefew miserable remnants of the rebel hordeswhoare biding end skeTking in the monntaine,or prowling In bidden loteta of the ocean, will
scot to rmeked out of their biding places, when
therondos! peste we are now enfoylne will becoefirmed.by an ogielal edict of the President._There Is acmereesimeble assurance (,r indoltr,leg In the belief that the coming Fourth will betke eventful day fixed upon by President John-son. It will then he drably venerated 44 a hot.
Iday, for Ito most momentous events thatever aurae 111 the historyof our free Berrabile.In view of the Importance attached to the
coming Fourth of Jnly, our citizens shouldforthwith make someactive preparathes fir the
•celebration of the day. Now is The time toconsider the matter motnrel7, and devise amp%Prepare? lona,

We learn on good authority that the Mobile
sad Ohio Italhoed Is now in,operation 'fromMobile to Corinth. Throe trains weekly sowrtm to the linter place from Mobile. Daily trainsrun from Mobile to Oholoos.

The military authorities have turned over tothe direction the control ofthe property of theCorporation. • We learn, alio, that la . view of
the unfavorableposition In which the corpora-tion Cada Itself placed with•restart to meant formiking roman, the military authoritica aro as-sisting la providlua labor and material for thespeedy completion of the road.

The repeiroig of title fine of road la pressedtbrward as rapidly as rirrinatetaeces will &Int%and the whole Cite to Columbus will be pat inrentorg &au within the thertost pooeibletime.

—•— •

Tim Gliory or ANDItEw JOltxtun.C4 F./4.RM.liorace James writing from Newborn,to the,Cll.orefrafOßWant Civet the to-formation:
"I /.Inll, the 4th of May In RalehM. It wasthe day on which the remains of OhrattataLincoin were interred In the 'capital of fillaula.About the mime hour I wiusdered thrormit 'thocemetery on the east tide of the city of Raleigh.The &atm was digging a Frew. In answer tomy orovtlon where was grime of the (ether ofAcoreer'Jobreon, the Preildefit of the IltritodStates, he pointed use toa low. unpolisnal, dartcolored estate of some granlie Orrmerion, hiestediv the surtkm of the ostheteey where tIIO pyorrienth were burled, and info,ired use that thiswas it' e epos. The 3tinte act pertissits two feethigh 11 eighteen inehm wide, ;awn two and ahall McGee think. It had been eat Into thechore of an old fashioned grave chute, bat. wasonly partially aymMetrtral. On Its face ware

,pgfalrenthe simple initialsof his cirwort,wit) out dateor other memorial of any ich.d, thatJ —two leviers with a small coma,. Nl-moo them—AWN was an."

NEW GOODS.-47-WS A.RE BMW RP,•••• ozmicet ear Goods for

'Rummer Wear,
which we have boughtat the lowest market grim.

' aed wdl be made uip at the lowest limes to meetthe ebbes el our friends and the piddle. We
are also receiving • lot of

•FINE LINO COOL: MADE UP,
Axe•• enneadpatter/10N SIP

-

•First-Glasairnialiing Goode.
ZIPPY CLAWS.

' 11:113201UNT TAILOR,

tweet Donor PeenPeenand titt. Clear streets.. uthei

,FASHION.LIILB .

8.-cbsTok. Bombs; " •
. powr ofswiliwouni;--Ij Senvayouls .jpDritiert-le hereby giVeri thM BELLEDStab, encompanhal by proper gtomentelmno eentitleg toforma tohe furnished -oilappileltionWWIanise, will be received thereat, natal LI cOnlemidifieddaimon:l the 'Let TLeeday in ALDO next,,elligi.simply of the Zestful! Hosplted,‘near Uhl illtgri‘with the article, of,Freebie:Le, ,ffiedbilembvlkaeenumerated In said forme.: Tne quantities slated •are. estimated with-erferenee to the usual antabee sof patients In thehospltaf, hnt the United.States .,reserves tbe right te take more or lens of 'add elitedes actordlogly, no they may he,aattudly roguing.Ifthe articles deliveredat the Rosetta] are' not,theJudgmentof the_Physiden of ths heft IpairIty, and adopted to the HomdtaLla will ba aterty, to reject tba mue, to-purchase otiesOartialeit;in their stead. and to charge the wattmeter willany mess In the cost our thecontrard'priee.The :United' States reserve-the debt to;the prOpOsonla for 'the whole* oT any portion=

ntytmairtd OIIAELIM4 w.
Surveyor end Agent.From Mobile to Montgomery daily Indus arecow ranninn, making the trip at an averaze ofeighteen home. The route is by the Mobile andGreat Northern Railway to Pollard, and fromthence to Montgomery pc Pun Atahsnas andFloridaRoad, hating La Pl7:flint at 'Fenian-4aAnti Af

tnr etsgomery. Freon 5t01,41) te 011toripCItr*ck ifood [order. hitt there Lschore ore:m.4c power and roiling stc,cit. Weate informed that the military authorities areet.dtavoring to twist the companies, of whomOise lines also have been girea ap, by Width--1n: them with come locomotives and car,Ifwe are not cedstaiten, the tract of the Ma-:balms and Flotilla Railroad, between Pollard andYessacela, wsa rem:real In Itbßi by (Confeder-ate) milieu order.
We halls.ho near approach of theresamptionofrailroad and telegraph leterroarse thrsagh theiSoClh with uo ordinary Joy. Folloiutg • bar:Yeats ,hitterattire. which baa largely isolatedthe bomb foes the necessaries and coinforta ofMtlllsed ilfe, std from comninnlovion withtrkees divided by toliliary bee, a restorationof those privileges meet necessarily fallow. andthe new era at nno.red fellowship will theretutvastly accelerated and enhsecoi.--Spe Or-levenii Timer.. •

VINCIENNA.TI ' LUADLNO.
-.

•-• bRLLT WUKI{S. _The. New York Appointusenti.
Nsw Your., June 6.—The Gessenweiel Adser-nser'ill'ashington special nays : The Now T.lrksmolt:di:Dents begirt to excite Lunch vexation sadIt.trigne. It seems to be underrdood that theistif , to bee sweeping allege In officials Inthat city.Mr.Tharlow 'Neuf is here and is said to be busyon the subject Thereare roman' orpelitlear alli-ance for offense, defense sad public plunder between lbe New Tent Sepal:glum and Dom!).erat:c politicisee. It bi expected that the alli-ance will sweep the KAN. The appointaostto the Asststant Treosurysbip la New Turk stillbangs fire.

N'coßldlcW k 13rPMX4',_

--.40Ins sro:tos sUntallaa. opJoKehn,luoghat [gentile a pronairteutri . tut of Lamar/In the Bahama folsorio. _lt a slot -tat entirelythe growth of the Lou 1 trent, ysant, and nen;
=rosily atbot tbrehly thousand dollars. rnoPint ifs b. Illshtd mtel rated from the artnAl trot.tom of ;hest:ban, at the depth of twenty, *fdrty,,nr bitty feat. It belongs to every lagrorder ofattltrial lin., Organntatl.ti hardly bcili, ddweted;%bet) art taken from the caster it isrota. sodhtMate. ester-law offensirefrom detonate:baton.It lb eo pohonons In this monition that It almostblibtent the flesh it happen. to touch. Tar drat,punt...lsla to bury it to the *sod. where it re,-
.att.s for two or Larne week.., iti which UM!. themfannono ataln.l miner la metortsed and tic-.btrotetl by the htbscht wet sworn In the eta2,lAfter la Ina 'paced, It is coutirt,,mat anti p.utc-an InI atm like a noun. Tar siaman has (woo

afttAlnd to • varl,tyof new purpose,, sad Clip`ln the palfenrieur4 1t...1.1,..1,1).•:1 In 'Ake.

Meeting or the .Fiolabia Society.
A mrtting of this Society was held on Mon-day !Tenterfor the parpois ofelecting delegates

to attendthe great Singing Festival which Is to
come off to a few weeks in Dresden, Savany.Two rettobers were elected, Mr. Adolph Mb:del-l:elm an active memberof the social. sod Me.E. F. Mk-rech, honorary member. A beautifulsilk Metrics:l flag has been smtten npny thesociety, which the delegates will take withthemto theFeetival, It beam on its folds thefollow-Ina. (sublet : ..

DESLL.'Att.L.t; tiCAJDtEi No. 18 =gfist Ok,r
For` gienns O rosdirto nothing, =moral% okra'

MADE TO ORDIEB.
IN THE BEST STYLEAND MANNER

B. B. NUMB,

Drag to, order -PIPES AND SHEETEVOI 'yegoired weight Cod size....Sheets per /Vara foot, ew. be
Phri *asiZe g bet,UPl,llOll.
wrOnT PIPS I d ...A...Aaos• Alwirwerci 4

Or wed loe grata.
•INF wells.

We would especially ask theattention et Pll7lll,bees mind Proprietors or OS Works and US Welk; -.orterlithad

Payne a Relative or Lee--Ex-Governor

rtZirt 2., Maven' In P .

!Caw 1re711.. Jana. 6.-11 lIS Intl t 11 thenaivete of 11r. 'weird. elf%i_has envth •ease Cr ray... is a dialalar—nlatire ur. "AIWALee. Oldtrtenda of Len's faaallr d the am•Decilen.: The mystery Eon, the MAO creltaagreat interest.

TAILOR,
“Tt.,tgrFpel.d Bannerle teinmh tiothtrlve.Crer the Inod ofotzhefret, new toehome

p
of toehrore.o

No. TID FEDENAL NT.. Allegheny.sen-nt.rdA erected to the Tsui, dated nireablegton sth.ear: A large meeting of loyal citizens woe n •idat Sallsbnry,N. C., Oa the (Bth Wt.,and ono h-er at L.eiltrcut. on_the Seth. 13pwchea w entadelea.ereinarks parsed of a 1:1164t loyal e -

isetes.,Tha 13alb.entysmatLng.reeotennendartRite' CetNendon, to be held at 'Raleigh, June80th, and elected d. !mates thereto. Tha NorthCarolinianserlDee greateagerness to reastanhabtLe loyal Goverment. -

. . .
Arai. the 'alretlnn of dolegates the mamherasena In concert a number of (Innalts In Gormanand Enynab.

A treetil to the Po4, from Woattington. says:Ex-Governor Magrath, of South Carolina,or-rived here to-day maker &mot, mod was emetatt-led to the Old Capitol Yrisaa.

RISING,
tisa and Steam Fitting.

-oa...'ALLEGHENY COUNTY, 811.—'-in 'AOCourtat thnanion Pleas, ,.IIn the o atter of the ap-plicatlonof the Sewickley So. .-_,.7itatillitisi,ithWa.Academy for a Charter of ..- -Petl, Ace
. Am hoW. Ma/ lab, ills, the 0011% twin modand examined the object, toiletry 114,1ecrualtIcinset forth Intheetuutsroind the SIM* betas th'se.hotdanee withthe Lawnof the Stateof Pouts lea.WA, lad inconformity to thalami lc Mai ".not injurious to the gublegoodt tna yawsdrtsaid writing to be filed In tbe QOM. of Use Prothonotaty, and notice. the,nor tobe goititshed ak...cording to law, setting ,fortit that moophaatimahasbeen made tor a dinner m aforesaid. and thatthe same *ILI bo granted at the next tensor Omsk ,tuCats eareytiona are Med Menlo ihirof; r U. 10.,„ i/UZr

JACOB H. W.A.LILit, Prottioatatim -., tAU yenta. Intereited will. take notice,of ear n;;•tlec of cents. 4. WiIITESELL, '
tilittwdoaw. AttOrnet. for Appilatiltta::'

The ;., it ging Fewival at Dresden will be per.haps one of the largeat Calltnines of Innsiealtalent eser known. alressly twenty th wtasnd,alsambarttannenneed thelelateationof?ssing.present fromthe psinelied (idea of the I.l:3lted:arcs. The delegates will probatdy 1.1.11/0 to-Lay.

11=C2=MI

A companyboatmen startedinRlchmoed, withGovernor Plerpord at. Its heed, to open np pirgiula to mul;ratlon tam the North and to tar-nish all Intoematioa necessary.The ease of C6IIZIENIIIIIIIMI sores. will bebrought &flare Cmgintsswith* graustlott whetherhe wilt be allowed tosit ht that body.The Tribune Matti that Mr. Coanover, whowise-apposed to hare mgwith foal play on at-'Countof his testimony,' reached this city yeatm,.dal.:'The letters ha *Warred to and broughtbad been suppressed by the Trawns. The ouepdvinatan account of the pia to munch thePrat. demi as not received by the Tdbeuse.

Gen. Grant Expected In New York.New YORK. Jana Is expectaJ•tttat Gm.Grant twill arsine In the city tomorrow motalnirsad take querteraat the Antor Ht.ead Ha .111attend a laming or the Johnson CIO% at theCooper hullo:Pe. and On Thuraday he will pro-eted to WingPellet.

•
Banchistinix.cs Loo-sin —A ....respondentof the Chminuan Commercial moult sir that the"privatefibraryofJohn C. Lt. eeklaridge I. nowin tin handrol Mr. Harper, formerly agent oftie Adam. ExireaaHy, Id Lanlaillie,haying bean sent to him from Washington byhe owner, four yea, ago, for safe kosplug. Mr.Harter lAAbecome tired of looping it, and a.:here I.no provisionor the Immediate return ofMr. Breckleridge to Lexington. Le Intends very...on to roller it at public sale, todefray storageand other expenses Incurred on It. lc einhraceshundred Y01ni0.... many of them quiteeahteblr. Brat:kiwi/lee owns no property inlieiluohy. lam told that be roll all he hodwhen be went to Washington as Viee enasideut,nine yearn ego. All rtie members of his familysat. with him, ether. err he ls, with the mai:intimofhis too, whowas ...onstrisi no: lone ago .m

Meningitis Is the scientific nameof the diseasesrbieb lota lately been caged "The EssalsoFugue," and which was said to bled erasedthe Ural mountains Ento.the deserts of Siberia,established itself to St. Petersburg, and ad-
vanced over the valley of the Thirds in tin pro.
gives to-the writof Europe. At the same time.somewhat similar disease, epidemic In ita ra•
ture, had caused great devastation In &mutesYrteels. It low been ascertained that Meningitisdid not emit Irma Petunia, was not the Oriental,plague, and is rsally Identical n ILL the famineriser which so fearfully depopulated Ireland to1846--fl. It toa typhus of the deadliest char—,tee, containing nearly every clement of ..oE eyptian plague, eitst todoed, when epidermic (asit was In Ireland) Is toe plague In a inxiittslform. It „exists more or less In 10 1 Lqngreat cltieli or..EntOPet *tad can only be',meted and mitigated by a cull—-elerey Or Wholesolinc ford, cleenly louses andhabits, adequate sewerage acid drainage, andatreets tnonmcbly, cleaned and cotutantly kepttIn that enadillott, =lf It ehould break out InPhiladelphlsi, where an neeful and enftLientBoard of Health has the power of cleansingthose parts of the city where the population Ismalt .tienee and the streets not well kept freefrom impurities, It will probably not be general;!envie New York, where the by streets are rarelycleansed, and where, from 'want of space, im-mense numbers of the very poorest persons arecrowded Into tenement bonen, it is et belearedthat this famine-fever may.ripen loin a 'tinted-settee epidemic. In no great city are the work-ing demos to healthily and comfortably housedas In Philadelilble—which Is not the emu In'New York. The population here la crowded Inonlya few localities., and thane are of old crea-tion. With ordinaly precaution, therefore. weMay reasonably calculate upon being able tomaintain this city Ingeneral good Ittelth.—rha.Pros.

.
-LaU Rs branches, carefully attended to, byeicaexpo.rns,metical aserkrama. A dap iiiiieuent, of

' • ' SHOTTI% all '
WATSUI '

Ama3aaatantly on lucid and made in order. • .Court et Quarter Session
'trren►t; Jure G.—Bnfoze Judges Stowe, and

Brox n.
Gen. Logan •rrhedto-dsy, sad Gas. ThomasI.ruhsbly a.m.. with Ckti. Graot.

CemmonwralthT. Archibald .Bryattl., deter=(tor„ en oath of Elizabeth Galbraith. Proaceaterord(rt:d to pay record costa and proacciatriz'aItcen•ea, sad ciao dbutined.

Val It SEVT4Tari
a nanzez Eirezer,•

Propellor Aabore.whiteamer Injured.
Tontraro', (C. W.) June O.—The propdbrNorth wont ashore In a talc*fig on the MohawkRea, Lake. Erle, vtaterday, tittahad a care. oftlmr and pork.. Theveseel to tilled with water.The gamierKingston, while endeavoring toavoid a raft le the et. Lawrence river, street arock in Cedar liaplds• and rapidly ailed. [terNot drove her ashore. No lives were lout.

Cannonwealth vs. 3fargaret M.Water; suretyof e.ace. Deft odant ordered to pay 66t11.Commonwealthye. Naomi Richardson; as.Vault as.d haaury. The puy rendered the M.Loire. verdict: That defendant was 1111112 e atthe. tilneof the conunimalna of the offence,.andisec..t ,P 120.„t' rt*.^?^.Vl:6llCll ati4.shasa.. ttlant ia still leaser; cod that he haa's rest.dunat that thee la Low,r St. Clair township,tied that the rynety pay the coats.COmmonwtaalth ca. Deo: Gibh; surety on oath.ofAlin Doff. Prcarcutor .and defendant eachordtrtd to payone b Blithe costa.

And isnasztriy er.jiltutsawday

AVOID THE DUBT arc s.
BIifWMPS lIIETOLV WE;

.,• ti A 7 . V. ABLE 'FARM 'AT.
itthaeriber will eine e atrad*. +the tab dayar 'tine trent.tie •

~ ,,,Ltaa .Towavidp,_Wat
;it zne..t .ze from proht....airtiei Inohlestenre..,„;234.t0rt,A1...a T..th, &Pittsburghand Sten.-
-

u.t tittle' from Plttatterget.sts+ ita ants vilmated and tinnednat withthewhole underlaid +Fula':.ear - lards with J.lteed,oakr,„ ~,„7:!ar and others. There la ner:nee /,eatnturtable sinig"../wen!!"4:11*.......autiarsrt dcubla harm with °thee ...nen -an, 14 ,o.trhaid. past- of It yews,: idl neer.Me. • 'ate well watered with leant-f labirprin, ar the beet water.Terms et siten' Salet.ocomineee•myiegadeawawT . MARTELY2hq c. ;r

New York ntonk,,Money and •k•roviaion
Maters.

Mew Tong, 'line 6.,--Rallway epee'sladenwas verytehoving at theExchange this morningand there was a alight upward movement toeome ofthe leading shares. The- market wasgenerally doll throughout the session and wasvery moderate; diecks scarce, and there Is entireborrowing demand; market, through theday`etas-firm and demand steady, and no material,advance in Gunn:lEllKM were Inactiveand showed pant."' reactkut from sharp.de-
. mends ofyesterday- Byte bonds were doll and'without any emerti/I change In quotations;Railway mortgages and Bank. shares dem, butmarketruns very quiet Owing to slightofferings.The gold market txbibited more strength to•day, and the demand was good. It Is thoughtidle advance in American bonds &brow% reported:by to-day's steamer, mly produce snne weak-,ni se In gold tomorrow. Money exchange isActive to-day.

The Eryfress rays The Provision pail of thePr
The

le eonsiderably excited, andproms very much the same appearance asduring the palmy days of pork speculation whet'Ike rebellion wasat ita height., The bears large-ly ',remold Lim Knit market Miring the late fallInptlets,arldch huts bean made thebuts the avely sharp corner th.,June Inda rge rise la theprice within a fear days. There in no legitimatedemandkm Pork, and the movement Isishrelyibeenladve, Therise him already started Porkfrom the What towards this paint, and tkFre islikely to be a liberal anpPil.

Mhiluuri Eleetlo. Fire,

PLIIIIIIPS somebody all pity the p;rties refer.r• 4 tow the following. hat we shill nat. TneDetroit Tram/1011111a letter from Central Weal ,nen ets'cli says LINN. oneatitlea of wheat are-_now being healed to the market towns along theralirrads. The itatheis are thronged with loads•.1 a heat as they are accustomed to be In thetall. The millers and wheat buyers In thedlCia-••nt lrrcallllea in.tintathel from one-third to one•hall the last crop still luthe hands of the farce_ire. The fermentare sattetled they will not getthe big prices antlclpeted, and ■eery c4othlenthat row la their hest time to ecU. As an Mai-traikr, a frinuer la the western part of Wash.itrow bay thine cousecntiva crops on hand, forwhich be has refused 113.15@ss,te. fie le nowhauling It to market and belling at ii..15@1,48.

Pr(ndoui',ranch,

ET- 140k 1/8 1 June eleenon on the BtateConstitution passed off quietly. The majority•galeat the Vorinitullon will probably reach
TheBt. Lends Company's extensive Lead endOil Mauareetany was partially destroyed by tireOlt rownlcu. Tea load Ls animated at about885,W0. ',mow d. •

, ludThew Invaluable eiiipe is snooper lorfally ea,eetat, setae andodor (m>.doors andleudong.m.* year earpeta and hoesehald gnats ream101. nal annoy-saes .0/ etym. oar Deus Auld tee.
Win beiotTr; AL

above atajoNb wimPtolar 1/04,/ v-4 b 77to: lie and • beerOvek olret. Allegheny elty. the*hove gm Ilieltetthe IWI% tight In Allegheny County..entsiand
DRITAILACK,

hare oahand /Up anortaxont of

Pittsburgh Regiments.
71,e folharing dlepatc•h has been received by31%Ni. Mcorhead reply, to an Inquiry made*by him as to the return of Pittsburgh regiments.flannisitmo, Ps., Janet% IBds3160tad, iholtring Officer, PittguegiuPiliebergh organisations arriving for Pitts-tmtsh, can go direct toPittsburgh. and will thenbe furcistitti With GOTErriluiot transportation tocamp. . • e D. 11. Fives,Brig. Gen.and Chief 31:0.

Ettosntrd Maryland r.oldtertnBALTIIIORII, May 6.—The returned Marylandsolcl. re ware welcomed home to-day by a-did rubllc entcrtalninant at Druid Hill Park at'the expense of the city government. GovernorBradfordaddressed them. There was an homeek turnout of gltlanis,and great entba,lsamprevailed. Many cheers wan pro-lent as guests.

OIBADE =F RL, Tmt .ri,—,RN di.g-it• .kind,. rinato In :Hampton 'Towanda Albseyeetudy, twelve aIlmi from It.(1117 of PHs.fah,kalOwn as the "alma ranallcontataing (WO •
The lambstfavorabrew-more or leas, laleas, Waterfor We.li ,Leligiblewell wawa; about owe htlanked sores almand

roads; -

with two leg dwelling houses andothetinapromwI -̀'
•moots.

The land not a goad quaint. and trent it. lelia.lion ls .vel7 denial!. -for-fanning - purponnaTbalCantob on.'es, sernolb, An. "ln, the - intamenato aaigaqlo
-

• - - % llblv terms and other 'partIcahn.", enentro or .. ~
•,:- .

- - : ' mARSIta.LI: & }mows.,-- -,:tAttorney's for Motes Bran's Dins: zImybantdoaw

MOWING
, MAC/it-14ES.

3a-cmuszi
Strawtatters,Scotia and Itay.ltakes,

, ALT

Tne graduating chess at the Weal. PoTht ?Ci-ller.) Academy this sear hare prepared • std•king waterlog of their .fellowship. his a Mil-itary goblet of ellver, made in imloetlon of•twelve-pounder obeli., resting upon • pedestralemblazined with emblematic devices. At thehasc are the emblem• nt the Infantry, cavalry,frollery and engineer corps or the army, withthe motto or theleet, ”Efwasona," engraved be.1.4the pick and spade. Medallion!. Burma:id-itu a mortar which upholds the shell, representCuled, Venue. Mare and Minerva. On the lidartetgraved the Damns or the alzovnine mem."Jots of the rhos or 1865, and the direr, ofaprivate, In the 101 l dress conform ofa ethe,ItlTlLtentil the whole.

Printers, lic.tivual Uul.•n.
PEctrrosx.puta, /para.—At the tneetlitgoty theNational Typographleal Union, tu•day. .[r.Craig WAS' tketed ProsWent, pro tern, WIlie, ion, of &Jaen, Ist Ptee President, H. J.Snow, ofPhiladeipbla, 211 Vice Pre.ident. W.Furrow, of Detroit, wag elected tkvretaey and11(SIVITCf.

Meeting pillar' alertlcultura.lBOclety.—Atnettine of the flcrticultural Society of AllagLety county was held on Tuesday uhindug;atitn o'clock, at thtle room. Alter conahlersblediecuselon. It was .
.Msolred. In view of the excessive dronzht,whit the at parent reluctance no the part of theIcon Hilt nal arolrets to ethlhlt, he rioeleiyf It biriPlliient to hold a June exhibluon.Ih:wiser, the moms will be open on ThnrAday,tic tkillnet., to the nubile.— Those who arena,.pert d toexhibit, are Invited topresent their arti-cles nn that day at 11 a. N. No adadadon feewill be charstd.

No. 28 aail 30 01310 STILITT,
;m3r4 ar.'7.IISO.IIEVY.nentAnnAnii COMClDgrlCll.—.ltoong the littleareietuto that have Ii teritned the great events ofthe hat for weeks, .is one in coenecaon withthe conferencebetween General Canby and theu,,mrr,nutnnern pent. Ruby Smith to negotiate'the eurrender of the Ttans4dissisalppl army.1he capitulation WA, directed on the psrtuf thery Get commlaelon by 8. B. ,Buckner, Lieutenant.General C. 8. A. By a striking coincidence, Itwill Le rteo that the name- man who makes thu!bat formal surrender of the rebellidzi to theNail, eat army,aleo made the _Brat one by therl adiune of Fort Donohoe+ and ha garrison toOtt:era, (trait inFebruary, 1862. ThusGeneralBuckner hes been the Alpha and the Omega ofthe downfall of the Coufederaey. '

STILICL&BAILISY, STOCK pROF4CRIN
Particular attention paid to the mama gild :Isubof stock@

PRODUCE CONB.IOZitif.ENTS NOWitr.firroßt.
ate lath /lrled Aprlcy;

P Clds ar Ablest • •iCCOdo Country libouldjtoeon do l:44Ut trlil s'as'%al •
260 barrels Old Ealti. -to dwien Frith Usaiied Fatokell.. -36' do .ouotioittiPtlkteeInOlin;10 do Bello& Pula Yalta:4; ' •30 barrels .31a;de Sagan
lT . do Dried Peaches; 720 taxes GetmanSon.: .6barrels timer, !Soap ;

' koes,Paoked Butterz2 • .26 barrels Pure Older Yineisr;10 do' - Sweet Older;6 do '%Frenel; °arrant'',40 boxes Old lbunbum Chess.; -To barrels Fresh Hilo- 'Dried lieraln2l40 dozen Fancy 001 a Broom.;
,63 Menials CornNeal;10 banal&Fresh Lip. For We by-lova L. K. voiar *asi.

General Sherman's
~ alorentents—GrantGoing to Chicago.

Amato, Jqne G.—lieneral Sherman passedam nigh hire a his afternoon on Lis way to CplElkin,: He will stopat the Tremont Bowe, sadwill tattler them on Wednesday night.GeneralGrant win be in Mesa° on Satur-day

_RATES OF COMMISSIONiI
MInooks solllog it'd and under. 1311pot odd&t:, do.

_

do.
do. . Pt* dad up toft% 1, Lula..d0,.,do.

. PK n'sie. • do. masado
ErnaN ko 'mare

The Franking Petitlege,rartftwirrow, 0.--Dinch misapprehen-sion xiala of the law providing certain unlearnof the Gevernmentlrith mall matter onoil delbusinut, by the set of March 3d, 1863, and thatof Jute let, 1804.1 ..The Sellowieg pensons only,etnnected with' the Wir Department, are an-tititd to receive- cerretpondenee free: The Aa-*latent Secretarlet of War, Adjutant Geoeral,Qoartertnaster General, inspector General;Coto-whs.,' Generalof Subsistence, Paymaster On.eral, Chief Engineer, Burgeon General.Colonel01 Ordnance ; Provost Marshal. General, Coll.wistioner of Freedmen,Judge Adv,eate General,ConmlesaryThmeral ofPrbouers, and the CrudCletk of the War Departmeut.

A GIIIIVP1101?1 ,..4 iron. Pentane, 11lrraSee,uttrifout that the hail storm which lately parsedatm i hat aretion of otuntry, completely devas.mod the crops, destroying, also, thonsands of.rinane of glass In the town. Birds; andavenbans were found killed on the plain. A largetinnMer of trees were thrown down, antmlifomen. being one raeasnring more than thirteenfret ingirth. A wall one huudred and slatyftet in loietit was a1.,0 ]reeled with the earth.At Mont lit. Quentin another wall was reducedto a tulip of runts, and a shepherd and his dogsthat had taken refuge teneattt it, were killed.
Oat dam lust month the omnibus doing dutyhrtwern Paris and the suburb of Cretan arrivedat the la•ter eCatinilkm under the actual gull-acre of a corpse, the driver having. died at auearly sta,re of the transit. Ile still retaluel histirtoP of the r ,ins, but along the whole routeto a strange rigidity and acute) lon'of the bodyattracted notice Imm the bystanders. The Vll-bide with its passenger* drew up at. the ail•pointed halt, whae the deal man was loweredfrom Ma sent on the box void and stilt

Newspaper Agent Robbe.i,__JAnafallary, Wendt% agent fee several city publi-cation', was robbed of his pocket book contain-ing between twelve and thirteen honinid dol.late. on Wedricsdity of,last week. at Elanisburg.As be was netting out of•the Lebanon Valle!ear'. be was met by two mini, apparentlyit to enter the cars, and tennedlairly behind-him were two men analott4 to get nut of the car,all meeting at the car door. They somewhaten.wthat Mr. Mailers, and the -two men whomet biro, be feels certain, picked his Neket.Ne missed cis packet hook live minutes alter itWAS taken, but too late to apprehend the rascals.

The Alabama Delegation.
Nutt Yomt, Inns 6.—Tho Pmfs WaahingloSt:axial says : the delegation from Alsosntna started for home to-day. It la understoodthat did Ant sneered in obtaining permission forthe rtia-1 Lrgistattire to nemnble. A provision.al Govartor for that State will be appointed.

cuTort ••wke-e-s !Mess teatimktakeiy on the lest Wit.";
have been d

:•-•tlem,Younr, late ot tbeeltrelPlttsbuiltholi"soesseVo• 'tuly granted to the under 4CelAittlese,,) :••1ties Indebted to the estate otssld dee' ererotGutKell to settlethesam.,without ,add aO `•",partiestuselee-elattne against the sel4l, 'stets,.present them lor,oottletneni to lona 11;,,T18124lJ.z ,T./4tabuttihi.Po.•
••••LzAzirs-m-yotrita: ' • '— •

• Joanr aToturo,:- Esicnfois.;4,lllTEWJII4tt3 EWING, •May zuusavouvq:

♦ novac -nelhod of tiningglinff wen recentlydiscovered In Port Colborne, C. W., a few dayssince, Eleven barrels, _iptoportinir to containOldo floor, "rem *l2lpl;etil front Sc. C.ohnrioe toPort Colborne. Toeagebt at: the letter platycould not find the conrlghe, ; end the flowslay Inthe vrarih. use. Ono of tbn bums accidentallyitytted, ahi n It ate found to contain bottle*of gin locked In bran. An renunciation provoilOle tiller ten io be similarly Ann& Ttio deignwpm to bane tho barrels ablpss.d to %Min asMin flour, sect to Canada Inmistake, and thusmope the heavy duties t.n linporie4 spirits.

Fourth Cusps Going. to Calreston.CLLVELAND, Juke G.—The Cleveland Lea:kr'4th alwy corns trrreryoudrut sap,: Thu voteran orraultattour of that corps am nutter marchIt.g or .rra for Oahr.atuo, %la New Ortaana.Tiny arc being path 011;

COFFINS I COFPDif3.I
I'lle Election In Vlrglnla,

New Toux, June 8.--Ifertiti 11. Conwaywritta the Tribune from- Richmond that therehas been uo general election In Virginia; that arperlal eleetWn has been - held la but six court.tics,stud that returns have been received oulvfrom three or - four districts, In which Unionmen were elected except In . Alexandria. Nofsllll there are no distmionists
1 The Trenm's Washington special says: Aprominent epolitician leader Arc:area that Itwill be neeersaty to disfranchise all who havetaken part in therebellion, berm the North canImpress Its Ideas ollltatesuhordicationand Awllabor on tho IkrutheTn people.

U. El. Hlsti let Court.—Theargument in theenjqtof the tiramboat Lent Loot', on nation fordatorgt carMob tea: tohave halt heard 3 -eeterd.y,et, punpourd WI this inorultigi °wits to thebliAn re of rialto lithe coptcel.
• In the ceresof Henry Shirley,nether of a dis-tillery In Coneninugh township, Indiana county,charged with making fraudulent returns, It isordered that a writ ofsale inexecution be Initial,returnable to the .1014 day of June, and that the.proceeda of sale be diatribimed according to law.

razTamia:
=tri4LLzo

fiRPLIANW COUItT -BALS.--EitV-i,i,N., ENTH ;WARD 'LOTS.--, tnt : SATUILDAYvtt.1.202114.140, June 17ta, et 10o sleek, srtli be•orei!' ettat the 1174mit Huns4l,ln city of ilitebnerk,Orf2dAr.,,„or. °Fay.' Coort of. -Alleithent nous% , TAli 114* No.. 42 and 421 in IittIALLA r/412 Qt 41•214At1t +.f, LWWI Lou. e5,20 St feet tmot on Minuet atit42„ .:,ALLA 42212124014along Derfillers itteei I?, fees„._ t „z 4Terms stesle, corlarplf iu .7.....'0 a. ir i i
nail Of tidwald netha...•,6,r .••••,. 1 • , Willa •••-.Esq. '2l Onint litroLt. -

E, • t '', Loy26.mawile A. AIeILWAIN Act ono.,'' •̀,. "- -- - -

Pick and wounded Soldiers.
Naw VIII- June B.—Tha steamer 8. R.Spiguldlfig aturnd from Iloorhead CAT withover three boadred alek and woaadol,

imikoalunilusociAity,
preDEarAciNG

Presentation to Victor Emanuel.
When the King ofItaly had conclude:lllhr oftl•dal share to the innemtration of Dante's statue,at notrime. the Gonfaloniert. Onunt de Caw.bray Digny, enameled to his Majesty, as ti ratemodal of the Dante Festival, a mairnincenttunic!, madekir Vie occatiou by a young Work-toss muted Gioia di /Weis. On one sitia ofthe blade are thuwords "Dante to the dratKitt:ofItaly," and-on tho other the foUtelnythroeHues trom the Math canto of the Purgatorlo. se-lected at an appropriate Inscription tar the swordof Dor forettiost champion of Italian lodepeu-dtnee:'

A DOT len years' old was discovered l NW-tuart. Rhode Leland, the other day, Jast afterhe had (*sword • rape atoned , the neck of alittle API offour, and was about to suspend herlathe air. The ghl sr/reamed, bet the hiy toldle 'a bueluros liku way(bat be was merely show-ing herbow they were going tohang Jolt

fittilmarrAiractu' ' ,
• . • uzarat tROBERT BTELLaini,.lllidiifakiii;
Fein=?name Is considerable Inquiry already forsmallfarms In the vicinity of t!ds city, both In Virg!.WIand Maryland. In Fairfax county altars aremado by Nonbeen men for farms at prices high.rr than they would have hroright,ln 1880. ManyNorthersalllyent and soldiers will, It is suppned,become land ownersand cultivators Inthla.iselyk-bertiaccL—Nar Inteltknurr.

' •WLNO, 00LbLitlitNU CO', viReal Estate Agenta. -

and daaniai OIL /IND 00421. Liam Soo , 1Peanayipuda, C.Mlo and ,
oniae Ka 1 (2d ow)r;aararlr -

." 3
'atY74lM4 • Prrintl/R.Ohfiti.'

. .Accident.—Ax the three o'clock trrin on theCleveland anti rittaburgh Railroad was movingout of the depot yesterday morning, a mannamed Jams Allen earelesaly put hie arm outof 'the window and Lad it badly broken by com-ing in contact withthe knee.- Bo was - taken tothe office of Dr. Childs,on Penn street, whore-doted the fractured bone:'

, V la an Its brareessa Inds:awelam&stag out toroidderr °vermin, aeoessare.rosthe ProPer Warmest, prompt' attended to... selleelld Hearse sod alwars Calhandat reasonable tares • •Nobs than 180 claims for damages by the warhave been filed at Washington, amounting to0ver,150,000,000.!Ili übscrlptions to the Seveu-Thlrty Loan.
Pareabstrnie, June o.—The subscriptions to(4e 740 hum from Cooke, ts 0f the Celan, seI Ttligraythed to Jay amount to S3,is.50-Thelamest Western anbscripttoo W33 $1011,630from Chlesgo-The largest Eastern antiwar,-nomwere 4/..500,000 from &aims. Ewalt .t- Co., of -NewFoal n60,00011=Fest de tfatch,of New $3110,000 from the Fist NstlousdBabk, and 01,000,000 from -the ?lath NatWestBatik ofNew York; .$900;000 Imrethe/10000 dNotionalBuilt of Bosionieltio,ooohem theFirstNational Beek of 'Sr. Album, Turman, mid$60,000from As • BUTS NieUssal Bask of POrt..;land, sGlee

Amara.razucdrirrtsrisi.IVSEPEI bIiTER& SON, Manufactaierit; andWholeirls tat Detail Darius Jr mon,TUNE AND Mats;Ka dad PENN STREET;
nrfAtitrrabove the Iltrahhaveon 'bands r assortajwatAN YOE inlFnutgirdAPoLrAdgan,IIXf

f theirmoil A
ndAwar:pentad aural Ea iNadDY4.4Ea 10=5ftatvroi initboary. 1104

POPCLATION OP MII9B),CIIOB6TT2I.—The IY)PtItattoo of the &ate eettotatel at.1,250.000Thereate uo detlette stattatlca on that polut.but the erldcree by that there has been little laQum educe 1881.

PIPECIAILIA!CAL NOTION.X.Mostar W. Parini murnierelellate Heeler, ems..raler la American ' ute, of various Orden.Milneat Alexander Laughlin 's, near the Waiter-'Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.: Residence; No. 16Pik*street. Order. promptly attended to. All were!xamonted water_POOL RePlitlitla dO2lO at tkitiotiOrtest. notice. modune ter repairs, providedMsroof la aseCat Iliad after It la witmu,
tic'

PZECIMatt.„ */:el'o..-. men(airy Lase, neonads 4ar vatted to theWlw**.
..dnalenea the ale of HOBERT llIAIITIl: .}~...4eo'd, /ate„of Fast Dein 'Township, Allarksey '''‘senility,Pa., all wasps Ladebted so said mato ars! Ihereby Dotlfkd to make hemallets parntsathe'uldk , 74Alloile baring elalms sill bkeseat them. wilt st - `all4a/y aulbellUested Sot wilemetle.. -, , • ,T•1112,)2;31.4MW Wlt, Y. EVAII2, ,16i00t.' ' , :-£.-STAT,B ••t)F: HENRY A. 811,14T8R. , 4_,•DEVEASED.-I,stiatsteitelatentiuT4pos she ~ l- aestaid 01 Henry A. bagger, deed, basins bsalat. ~,.•,tvested to the, eadentenel, all Mums 1401444 ,Jo laid` *SW.. Mg WOO. make bertalatt. est ''thews lierOir Glans& airailtqr Said natal, Inesseavi 't-1lbeif to

,

!,-. , wyro:gAwirar :ti6;ruint,Thr , yl:: ,-,:ka2ttAwrloliW I, - BoAlo St.',PittAbit ,6,,' .; -,a13--/ Erar •SPRING '4 '_BAIIMNiolle: 'l'll4 jow-ananz .rixTuansAmie fe•n' 4.4' 1,1le substantial -Ca{ 101111410- laden% ninstm.,lllMt
'• FtnetW
cold or ist,asi .I,eremifid- to IIverge, .4ilfel(11111.114111.804:11sls l a isAl

1.4,..

"Tient a vtder alma Roma eta plange,Vedova; sole, eide totteCesare culo perch. non cui secompagnal"On thetwo aides of the hilt are allegorical.tlentca relating to the Alferscraad the Purges-rierand Onthe guard, alloave to therand(io,are those of,DapteAtud Beatrice.

Two Tottbg Ladles Killed. by Light.nlog;-A storm waa exparletangiAncona on SIorday evening; which done con.tiderable damage. ,We. learn -that two young.flummer%and EIRIIIIIO4track-by lightning,and instantly killed.0.-Ireft
maximum amount ofpummel tothirtyanima.or distressed Lancmhlre, was &Matted I.thi drat week of December, 1888. when thetotal number reliev e d by the guandblas tsas.114,e50. e

Vilik
Tartan PA. •

;•: : •

4i/areattaed and tar oars
, , • FETZER It ARarsraulcci,'•:;1414 gamer Market aads Irakattes ts.

AN. pr.& 'RUBBERU,13PITTOANELTiiebesiiert to Lae: "Also Doiir atatiaalaala stock cui Am:4.o the blialleibb!,,E00; WWI* R;Olate 'tam, ,

The New York City Beat Sane.
.Raw Tear, ItmeU. The Board or dopwrlt•01l

wOdaafternoon, the (manatee or the Wholeto hom was referred the (mbeet of ,tBath acacia width watkn_,of the .ielty. buttbe e,wad the Comae for taxealeiledat thaw Watt.wensl6tek'reportotat.'favor 'al nand-fig the tete* teried u that time; with interestand costa of .ealta.,.,..The *rampant pewclaims yeaeweasonatetoWeer 51004006

Emu weeks egois latierer;worktha with a,Va. to ICibeloutl;mete* whet he supposedto be iblowlromthe slipping of a plck In theheads or a "Mlow-workman. fib wooed weedrawee. and in a short ttus healed, but mill he-ussuable 'tobear bit weight on she limb, udthere being loose evidence of noparatkat, the.uraocro cuttits leg open, and at the depth ofanloth and. a half illaeoureet -something hard,.oltlth, on being utreeted, proud to be a salutebell.
p

Caputo Bac Platiatozo,' tisplittr 'or 'Jett• Dtichi, and $ bobwhite-a., imireploodhltaitattet!Baytnt Barn: "an the Itth, bitt' Vow Pai cinderarena, to atiaircea charge of inattiog and bear

• •tteduction.—per friend, 111r. John -Wale,No. 126 Federal • strait Allegheny weeIn theWhen. the theme news of tba cimOra.ofEUthmotid sag thoi surrenderot tb"MstiGener-a!Lee;via reeelvwVaudi Wm.* • ilea:Aso efthe pi* piDafted_,,4adr knowing the tweak*.that wwldVlerie.,--emedetem teary' *thawof the toast artarsad aiwatats.- goo&at OM.une4,611.54 U3.01. 1;40 1311: _Boma of the boost' skittle, eiseke/es And eeetinge ate included iikilk Oak iriglitka 'ls prepared to. make ap to;Order. onshot *ogee ther. latest styles, sodat tostaspoadbaly low`atom —g.eholar assort.emu oftorsi/Nog goods ead ready-made dot/l-ing wig also be gland at Ida sitawat establish-
,meld . 'OW Aileetheer Bdili6steoldd igle2ld#

. . ! .. :. .;
.

.ItoQtieum.—Tbe steels! eati tbritinetlati:.0 CommonCouncilhut Meltfailed to Obtain aquorum to traulacc'husinima.:: Wei.:preauiejfat,mm-atttudance may be. !attributedto.the Vliot*MI.' that is tasking antibodyineepiraiid Gaze

,

Tana ls •boy In aa Insane exibter 'Mut,itt,.hopeletely !Deanefrom ettaawb43l!,oltlle,leirrentr sailitereemeent deitth Of
_
marIn-

therebel prime at.Audereottellle.4 rt,

, of.. . .. ead.=-Tbe-40174.141,mbtei ,Jotut ..BeinokEpbesq.;•whomweloeittoosid al hiving-Web badly.toreed lastAibbath, by leakisbefclothes
,abethadbiesti

on Ore withfilthiest =oldies withi-mnlenpliAigy Ithm:oki,_ll,oadayi4int,about 'entecloelr.- -,.-....., :J.- s ' , -

•111:18RBLIS PRINS' TALLOW19M SNELL=OURNAstate soil farr my%10' • ; •
' *MANZ k._

•

_.-_- _

-XXPr".LBOR OW:-BLR15(11 , oAffar,TORrar b aeN tobare_lell the enemaatYwzcoo, Oe. la -ipmarmks: and with ample ma-esleerj/forlbe assoufamereof laripsr eaufarea of emery
gosta-lisarza-4newslus new same, ftt •diro! (6•0091 We

the 81ai ban'.
bait oftba4 ,llllb's Ms."thes'ffnab andreTorttuo."SbellehlketVlT, Ofrer.l4''Druid," • MIA ,"Yalden's

• , •. „. 0111,11 W Plinadelphia;Pn kat .o.—Tinttent LW:4204rountingßnopo arrtenninntilneitbnnottniPtnlidalphWinilitalnasontriiiid;innen natinintiUna ttnonsad antral!Le.cnioclllq. '

snail sileleett wttt sgi °thorns', .inu,Au:n &mg the 111stestoptfleets Moodilyop her way to Igoe Odense,~bero'ebe:rspecb tathuntrif.-t• win the th•mtwlteritetol,kby liar father. Daniel Ohs*,unit *tab bat been for gurne years In 'marsTchy.Aniiagain sad mow 'doclaed malnather.

Tbestre,—A. r vir Of this Vial"Th. Ot4fle" bolonogorated to •ittolo..at too etttotstro amour.% tootionlog for tiro

Vl!motortterfonsumecoltgltlep lottlt'urboillouttos
Ittekciottj?,

TCOliVisRowLine atere.tb B.raikhy; a,- .
141IT OCV

IVl+
P..-11.aitsgAzupAiii llitt110"sewat itarnitsalgt_ietims:, ITNARO , • 3141•• •14, __ lllMin - 131ALT,z..,Extra ald.knTabli*ocraamerotstw4tahroallblattm% "r st

LcI4A salw&LuxI. busy —A gam.al ilo*g of this' aziociatioo will be ,held auhannts, evening' SW bag,' Pia,public are.
At. aroma, Secretors.

,

-..
. .lielpshing,—Dam No. EARthe iftileilaiiii{~,m,probady 0001s,ll_,_,lkn ar2lothit ttPiat; Aged

a......10 4rem dam Sm.th eWaft'
.NI '

make remimedon antrateadama.- '-

eadialagabovehe dam.

ttit,MOK
1L132.-80 bbla for We by i Lll4llr-iMEM 11. x sae J.sJ.
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